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SCOUT STATUES

AT CENTENNIAL

Unique. Features Will Be

Scattered Through Park at
Fort Calhoun Barbecue

for Indians.

Waathc Strip H!f(tn Mff. Ca. Xtr.
Have Root Print It Beacon Press
Dactrla Waahara Buraan-Granda- a Co.

Allen, CooUdge & Co., 731 1st Na-
tional bank. Tyler 1300, Publlo Ac-
countants and Federal Tax Experts.

Appointment la Confirmed The
city council has confirmed the ap-
pointment of H. E. George as as-

sistant engineer In the department
of public Improvements at 1125 per
month.

Invitation to Commissioners M .
B. Camplln, mayor of Sheridan,
Wyo., has Invited the city commis-
sioners to attend a booster meeting;
for the Custer Battlefield Scenic
highway October 15 at Sheridan.

New County Employe Miss Lil-

lian Danahy has 'been added to the
stenographic force in County At-
torney Shotwell'a office, to assist in
the unprecedented volume of work
which has piled in upon this office,

Addition Plat Approved The plat
of Barbe's addition to the city of
Omaha was approved by the city
council. This new addition ex-

tends from Twenty-fift- h avenue to
Twenty-seveVi- th street, between

A feature of the Fort Atkinson
centennial celebration it Fort Cal
houn Saturday will be specially pre-
pared atatuei scattered through the
city park. The statues have been
in the process of construction for
over a month.

They include an Indian on horse-
back watching the landing of the
soldiers; an Indian, mounted and
chasing a buffalo; six scouts, clad
in tie costume of the early frontier
period, and a number of other men!

"EVERYBODY STORE" J

SAVE-Si-op m tlie Dowistairs Store j
Kid Gloves Vvs Yoa Will Find Just the Coat

asr'bSSSl-j- , gga V Yoa Want in This Sale x
.

black; very specially "xtC S.S94 lJi I
priced for Friday. J "TvV f"H ' h f1 I . . 1 l 1

Special Silk Sale JSfo ff A. ( (( EM
Plain and fancy taf- - Jr 1 S ( VV VV

, A )) I

silk poplins in all of I tBI.tJ TZA tHTW I ft k A I
the leading colors. vlBv aWT1 LJ ll f f36 inches wide. Spe- - V l Ml tl 'k I ' I
cial at $1.49 a yard. J "Vtl fsU I CT N-- yfy Clt

Women's Union Suits VJ j) fjf 'lTTxU ' ffTN 1 fi
1 I

I Children's Union Suits tfT aTC V" iSm CTk The price is unbelievably low, and when

KnffinShK loo- - V tk f irrrn 1 1 flk you see them ytAl be surprised at the I
I ton. These are samples laOC V fiH lIljfllLA ' " Wonderful Values. I
I and odd sizes, very spe- - I s S y ! I I Iiiirry w '1I cial for Friday, 98c each. J EACM VNJX---- - V KS it !

Damask Scarfs 5"! J VV MWi H rfTtX

Hartman avenue to Himebaugh ave-
nue.

Tag Day Saturday A tag day
will be held next Saturday to raise
funds for the Lithuanian sufferers
in Europe. All collectors will meet
Saturday morning at the Toung
Woman's Christian association,
where tags and collection boxes will
be furnished.

Personal Injury Suit Jesse W.
Stewart, who was injured in the
Savoy hotel fire, April 16, 1918, filed
suit in district court for $25,500
damages against Harry Weiner, who
conducted the hotel. Mr. Stewart
says he was awakened when the fire
was raging and that he found all
exits except the window cut off. He
was on the third floor. He knotted
two sheets together and lowered
himself to the second floor, from
which he dropped to the sidewalk.

who figured in the early history ot
Nebraska.

A correct picture of the first land-

ing of soldiers on Nebraska soil has
been painted and will form a back-

ground for the pageant, wkich will
represent the same event. The pic-
ture is 12 by 16 feet. O

A large number of Omahans are
expected to attend the celebration
including the board of governors of

n. Keen interest in the
event is evinced by historical so-

cieties in all parts of the country,
and representatives from many will
be present, it is said. .

A barbecue will be given the In-

dians who participate in the event.
Patriotic societies, including the
Daughters of the Revolution, will
assist in the festivities.

City Corporation Counsel to

Discuss Gas Plant Valuation
W. C Lambert, corporation coun-

sel, left for Kansas City last night
to eonfer with Burns and McDon-
ald in connection with the physical
valuation of the Omaha gas plant.
The next meeting of the court of
condemnation wilt be held in the
Douglas county court house Octo-
ber 20.

He suffered permanent injuries, he
says.

Urge Ratification.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 9. Prior to the

annual- - "memorial service," with
nearly 8,000 persons assembled, the
resolutions committee of the Con-
federate Veterans, in session here,
presented its report including a
memorial to the United States sen
ate urging speedy ratification of the
peace treaty without amendment or
reservations.

Hemstitched Damask 1

Searfs, size 17x54 '

inches: 50c each. - J
My Heart and My Husband

ADELE GARRISON'S New Phase of

"Revelations of a Wife"
t

Turkish Towels
. 7. 7. 77, 77 . . Al Ml 1 Iff ys5rrrTTA P I f

WhatLillian Underwood Said When 1Q A woman i,ani auora 10 uo trunuiu h H iXTW UT.V ' I IHeavy weight, large size.
Special values, only 19c
each. J each. A Serge Dress

at the Extremely Low Price of
Percales

28-in- Percales, in dark l

colors. Nice, neat designs I 1 Q
and good dyes. Special f A 7C
for Friday, 19e yard. J

Genuine Serpentine
Crepe

.95 LJ 'rlFurs nJi -Any taste can be gratified for there are a number of styles
in such colors as

Navy, Brown, Black, Burgundy, Etc,
Very special Friday, at $9.95.

Burgcas-Nas- h Co. DowniUlr Storm.

Milly Stockbridge because she ad-

mired them.
"What a minute," Lillian com-

manded. "You say she asked you
how to prepare the tea?" '

"Yes, and I had to repeat the di-

rections two or three times."
"H ml" A long pause then

another crisp question:
"Didn't I read somewhere that

she had fallen between her tea table
and the telephone?" '

"That was what" Mr. Stockbridge
said, who found her."

A Cryptic Answer.
"Any indications that she had

been drinking tea or serving it to
any one?"

I am sure not .Alice Holcombe
was explicit on that point."

"Any trace of how she took that
poison, or how it was administered
to her?"

"None whatever, except that it
was the same kind which Mr. Stock-bridg- e

'had in his photographic
laboratory."

"Of course it was, the clever
fiendl" was Lillian's cryptic an-

swer. Then with an impatience
which she only shows when intent
upon something baffling, she ad-

dressed her cupped hands vixenishly.
"Now let us hope that the devil

takes care of his own, for there's
certainly a fine mess here for some-

body's cooking."
(Continued Tomorrow.)

in all the new styles and kinds.
Fine pelts that carry the Bur-gess-Na- sh

guarantee.

A fine assortment; A
few patterns of fine im-

ported crepes. Splendid
designs for kimonos, fast
colors, 45e a yard.

.
.

-

Madge Told Her Story.
"Now, tell me all about it," Lillian

commanded, when we had reached
my own room and she had turned
a precautionary key in the lock.

''All about what?" I evaded, fool-

ishly enough, for I had been longing
to confide in ther.

"This mesi out at Bayview," Lil-
lian retorted. "I've been watching it
front the papers, and I tell you it's
dynamite. The ramifications of
such a thing are endless, and some
of them might hit you or any other
innocent bystander. I've been
for yon to tell me something about
it, but I've come to the conclusion
that yon don't realize the gravity of
the thing or how it may affect you."

"Do yon think so?" I asked signi-
ficantly.

She whirled on me.
"Then there is something," she

declared. "I felt it in my bones "
"Your bones are prophetic," I re-

torted.' "I was just on the point of
coming to tee you when you
ed."

"I knew ItP she declared trium-
phantly. "N6w you sit down there,
and, as tht lawyers say, 'refresh
your memory.' I want everything
from the very begining, and please
don't leave out anything, no matter
how trivial."

I felt a sudden lifting of the heavy
burden of anxiety I Had been carry-
ing concerning the complications
surrounding Milly Stockbridge's
death. Lillian's trained mind, her

yard.

There A re Many Styles to Choose From in

the Assortment ot Women's High Boots

Flannelette Rompers

95c and $1.50
Flannelette rompers for the

play house. Give warmth and
comfort and have proven the
most practical for the small
child.

These come in the ages of 2
to 6 years and are made of fine
quality flannelette in dark and
light pink or blue stripes, some
being made in the quaint Dutch
styles; price 95c and $1.50..

300 Smartly Trimmed

MATS
While They Last, at

All gray leather boots, Spanish heels.
Black kid leather boots, military

els.

Black kid, eloth uppers, Spanish

' Do not let low price mislead you as
to value; the shoes offered would be
exceptional at twice the price asked.

The assortment includes:
Brown with cloth top to match;

military heels. -
heels. '

(Not all sizes in this lot.)

Buy GROCERIES at
HARPER'S

Flatiron BIdg., 1 7th and Howard

Special !
9 to 10 A. M.

Children's
Black Shoes 00 ALL

COLORS,
ALL

SHAPES.

Skinner's the Best
Macaroni and Spaghetti
Recipe Book Free-- Omaha

Special !
10 to 11 A. M.

Slippers
$1.49

,

Women's boudoir slippers with
large pom poms, soft, flexible
soles. , All sizes. .

SPLENDID

QUALITY
VELVET,

$1.29

Mina Taylor Aprons

$1.75
Made of the best quality of

percales with two pockets,
square cut necks and four inch
belts. Stripes, checks, dots and
plaids, are included in this lot
at $1.75.

Black button shoes with hand-turne- d

soles. Sizes 3 to 6. Won-
derful values.$3 95 On .account of the limited number we advise you to

make your selection early.
Bur(M-Nu- h Co. Downstair Stora.Burgwi-Nas- h Caw Dowastaira Stera.

The Women Should See that the Men Take

nZvfLlin Men's Wear
Comforts, Blankets, RobesAll Specially Priced

HERE are but a few of the many timely items offered for Friday's selling at prices
reduced. You will want to take advantage of them all.

I Spats I

$2.95
Wool Army Blankets, $8.49
66x82, all-wo- ol army blankets. Dark gray

with navy blue border. Thick and extra heayy.
Very extraordinary value a $8.49 each.

Auto or Steamer Robes, $7.50
Fringed auto or steamer robes. Fine dark

plaids which will not soil easily and will keep
you warm on the coldest rides. Extra large size
and made for service. Special for Friday, $7.50.

Bath Robing, 79c
A brand new assortment of Beacon bath rob-

ing warm and soft. A wide range of splendid
colors and designs. You can make your robe
cheaper than you can buy it ready made. Spe-
cial for Friday, 79c.

Warm Comfort, $10.00 '

A fine wool batt in one solid piece, covered
with good qualify silky sateen, in tasty floral
designs. Allover stitched, so that you have a
firm, durable comfort. Special for Friday, $10.

Beautiful fit-

ting spats in
all the new
shades Bea-- v

e r, mode,
mastic, fawn,
dark and light
gray and
brown. Very
special at, per
pair, $2.95.

boundless energy, her loving heart,
were all enlisted in my behalf. It
would be a malevolent fate, indeed,
which eould thwart her.

I did not need to refresh my
memory,' as she had requested.
Every incident not only rurrounding
but leading up to the "tragedy was
etched indelibly up my brain. And
I had really marshalled 'them into a
corrected story for Lillian's
ing, when after the appearance of
the pseudo-lawy- er I had decided to
appeal to her for aid in unraveling
the tangle I seemed to be
enmeshed. '

Lillian cupped her chin in her
hands with her elbows on her knees,
almost at my first word. The old
familiar attitude would have in itself
reassured me if her words had not
already done so. It spelled Lillian
in action, definitely "on the job, as
Dicky would say.

I began my story with Kenneth
Stockbridge odd behavior when he
had first asked me to take the posi-
tion of assistant in the Bayview
high school, and traced the chain
tff events conscientiously down to
the mysterious death of the princi-
pal's wife. At two points she inter-
rupted me, but without-Jookin- up
cr changing at all from her tense
attitude.

. "Go On."
"Say that again," she command-

ed, when I was describing the dra-
matic moment when Kenneth Stock-bridg- e

had dashed from his wife's
hands the glass of "fruit punch" in-

tended for me.
"H ml" she commented when I

had gone over the incident again.
"She knew where to lay her hands
on the poison, all right, and he knew
that she knew. It ssows one thing
that she had the Borgia type of
mind, no straightforward villainly
for hets."

I knew better than to make any
comment upon, her monologue.
Lillian always soliloquizes when she
is intent upon a problem, and noth-
ing so enrages her as to have any
one interrupt her train of thought.
Therefore I said nothing until Lil-

lian, still without ..raising her face
from he hands, said curtly:

"Go on."
Her second interruption came

when I was relating the seemingly
colorless incident of the luncheon
which Milly Stockbridge had shared
with the teachers upon the first day
of the principal's absence. In
blind obedience to Lillian's com-
mand I omitted nothing in the re-

cital, even describing the packets of
the tea which I had taken to the
school, some which had I given to

DOWNSTAIRS STORE is a separateOUR where new, dependable merchan-
dise is sold at prices that represent extreme
savings.

Here are a few bargains for Friday:
Wool mixed unions, $2.49 to $3.49.
Sweater coatst $1 .98.
Jerseys, $2.00. '
Macco dress hose, 4 pair for $1.00.
Wool flannel shirts, $2.98 and $3.50.
Blue chambray work shirts, $1.29. ''

Husking two-thum- b mittens, 19c pair.
Cotton flannel gloves and mitts, $1.80 doz.
Horse hide gloves and mittens, about one-ha- lf

price.
Wool mixture hose,

Two Howard Stoves

Will Be Given Away

At a Demonstration,

Union Outfitting Co.

Howard Stove Week Begins
Next Saturday and Ends

Friday, October 17.

A Stove Specialist From
Howard Factory Will Be

in Attendance.
With a mammoth loaff bread

large enough to provide an aver-

age Omaha family , with toast
every morning for two months on
display and dainty luncheons
served FREE to visitors, the How-
ard Stove Demonstration, which
opens at the Union Outfitting
Company next Saturday, prom-
ises to be a most interesting
event

There will be Hot Biscuits of
Gooch's Flour, delicious Advo
Coffee, rich Alamito Cream and
an expert stove man ii attend-
ance to tell you how the Howard
Stoves will be given away.

The tight, cast iron construc-
tion of a Howard Range enables
it to cook better, heat quicker and
give longer service.

In a Howard Heater, the air is
warmed up before it enters the
fire box and heat units that usu-
ally go up the chimney in smoke
are ignited resulting in more heat
and a conservation of fuel.

At the Union Outfitting Com-

pany, located out of the High
Rent District, no transaction is
ever considered complete until
the customer is satisfied. And, as
always, you make j our own
terms. -

Cold Weather. Needs That Are ot Interest Be-

cause of Their Great Valuer-Purcha- se Here Friday

Oil Heater, $4. 79
dark and natural colors,
49c and 45c

Boys' stocking caps,
43c

Men's white lawn
handkerchiefs, 10c ea.

Rockford sox, 29c

Ranges
Buck's cast iron ranges, size, at

$55.00. -
Buck's cast iron ranges, large 18-in-

oven with warming closet, $65.00.
Buck's combination range for gas, eoal

or wood, large oven, warming closet, pol-
ished top. Priced at $110.00.

, Perfection oil, heater,
smokeless and odorless,
Japanned trimmed, at
$4.79.

Coal Shovels
pair, 4 for $1.00.

Dress shirts, $1.15 to $2.69. .
r

Silk and fiber four-in-hand- s, 50c.
Fleece-line- d union suits, $1.98. ,
Khaki shirts, $1.49.
Black silk string ties, 25c
Brptherhood union made gloves and mit-

tens. Gray and brown macco hose, limited
quantity, 4 for 75c , Only 4 to a customer.

Stove Pipe
Blued steel stove pipe,

length, 17e.
Japanned coal hod with

funnel, 17-in- size, 69c.
One-pie- ce corrugated

elbows, size, at 17c.

Black Japanned coal shovels, 7c.
Furnace scoops, D handle, 95c.
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